
has bten much interrupted by the lste wars, has published 
an. Arrest ar Decree, declaring that for the future no peiton 
should be obliged to pay Custom according te-t̂ he quali y cf 
their Merchandises, bui-<boijld~fee ra<e.d in the grolie, vhft 
each Waggon laden to pay 3 ^'u es, 8 "jplz, ajid e> Denie,-, 
French* tKleyj^nd-eachla^t.n-Cart 2 LlrrfeS^ 11 Solz, and 
6 Drniers ofthe fame Money at their entry, or going out, 
wl\fioBlfeing~6httgfd"t"ru"siljt'e, Of to lubirTtrroany search," 
promising security and free passage through his Countrey of 
Lorrain and Harre to all sons of Mete ants of what Na
tion soever, wit/iout any forth.r duties to be require- fiom 
them I **£ 

Hague, A'tr. 8. Yesterday the.Pertttgtl Ambassador 
aiiierPat fJcJfahd Was after dmnef atttnded at Horenbrttgge 
bftfal* Sates Deputies in she "States Coach, preceded ac-
Mrdtog to ttistom ty'a"b;ieat*Train of other Ccjchef of 
the Eminent Persons and AmhaUalori about tbe Town 5 
aWirstheusoalmethed mao'e his 1 ublick Entry, and was 
eoncrufted to hi$ Lodging. To Morrow or on Monday he 
m.r/Vith dre; fame Solemnity be attended to his Au i-
tmee. ' ' t 

Tlife*t«tH instaht'theDepuiessidm the province of Zct-
la'ni , th rrumbe'f tc* petsofls, "were with a Tra'11 of about 
to Coacfiei conducted- (othfelr Audience frum the States of 
*-i,o//it8i'Jand1frQm thence aftepdedhack again to tfaeir Lodg
ings with the"3-rr,e ""ftairiarid c4iemoiiy. 

Sin£e this sc^c/al Commissioners are appointed to con
fer with them, and fomeCdnsercn.es have already been 
held with them. ' ' 

On Tuesday last ii ComrnhVon was dispatched to the 
Heet Gunter de K^lnfch&t to undertake the r" "gotiation os 
tbe Affairs as the St'tes^iri theCouit of His Majeiiy of 
Great BHtxinin quality of secretary of the Embassy, till 
jnather Ambassidof shall be sent in the room os the Heer 
Bbrccl lately-recalled from that Ernplbimcnt 

The BeMi t srolrl t\\e Admiralties are daily givir g Or
der! sot <fia; fitting Up oilV Mert of War for our Summer 
dtaW/antlhave1 proposed tenfie Stat . | , that no Soldiers 
thall be emploied upon iW of thfi Men of V '̂ar, fautsiich 
*s belong l o the Marine Rtgiment,} fhathy their constant 
emploimen ^bdafd, them tfieyfa?y be the bf ttci inffructed 
irt 8ea serves., , ' 

The3 seXye)r?il sprains whb ire" so he emploied in tfcf 
Squid?dhWhfth fs to f" "-• * "' ' • ' ' " 
VSn Ghent and i!o be'scm 

b-p tomhaarided by Yxe^AdniiraJ 
sent to the Spriigbtf, are already no,-

MtVrkbt. a °t 
Monsieur'vTe Pompont ArnbaHadrlir Extraordinary from 

His Most Christian Majesty, may. in f,w,dayes, r^ake his 
Piificlf fiprfance {\ his Train "being almost hit. d\ and all 
things -prepâ eM for nkpubtfck appearance. 

trade into Norway * intends, in sew dayes tprtturn forCa-
tcnhagkch, Expecting firlfflie settlement of the Heer dt 
P « f h his&omj w(io if already aniwd as Amsterdam. 

Piris, jtfart 30. Tlie.Cereinonies of the Bjptismeof 
rhe Duke of Ans OH being Over, ̂ he Count d' Haracb em
ploy'd onfylipfn this account by the Emperour,. has alrea
dy sent Way hisBigg3g"e towards Strasburg, himself i<\-
rending to depart" intew days, and to return ti\ Vienna, 
attending only for some I" resents w f̂cfa tfae Clyeen of France 
designs ro end by him to the Empte/s, 
' Monsieur tf^Vitibrun is preparing for his journey to Ko-
ninglberg, withthe Title of Envoye Extraordinaty fom 

Jiis most Christian Majesty to :1c Eletto-of Brandenburg, 
btrf is also to have some influence in conjunction with the 
Bishop of BeyJcriupon the affairs of Pol tnd in prder to the 
election of a successor to that Crown. 

Tfae Scottish Regiment Cimm-m led by the Lord Douglas, 
is-orderedtq march towards Roustillon. 

'ther Duke deEeiufort gses all imaginable diligence to 
have the Fleet fitted up for the transportation of the succors 

designed for the relief of Cmdit, but yet 'tis not believed r forces can be ready to put to lea ijll myvajjy the end 
May upon which «nfederation theFlMetJdeTVtviilles 

still-jCuntihufs Jhere witfa several tl^tqe Osgprs designed 
fee that service- , § ff 

"" His Majesty has beeli pleased to forbid any 6T the soldiers 
lately returned from Cindia, to mix themselves or embark . 

"with those new forces designed thither for fear of communi
cating !to them some infection. 

Monsieur de Rohan Guimene is by thtJCings favour de
livered frprp his Con.fjnexnent to Rochesort, up n his want 
«f- due respect to Motfsieiir and Madam, but is ordered not 
to appeal in their pft scries .1 r 

- Frpm Ipre, the^wrice „ that the Bishop, -of that DiqceA 
hasordered upoph's own Charge the Asuss -go!"ane* ancs 
fla(tly T''mb ta {be memory oj ^fnfemim, fprmerlfjBi-
ssyipjf .that place 1 Jn tfae place ofthV antiwicone which 
hncj been jjecnotifhf4 ff1 'bf filu? 9f P0?^ innocent die 
Tenth. \ c 

Lyre 1 March. $o. This Mornjng ^rriyed the Concord 
oi tbisplace it?t||t,5e d^yesfioni Rotterdam with a Lis^/ig 
of Whc^t-and Ef.i?. They \i\\ us of seyer^^rf thnlr Mtr» 
t>f Vypc which are fittinjup for C< nyoy? for (he seturitydof 
their Jtfe,rs,h(iptS'radi g.tothe str.-ightf and other pat tav 1 

Newcastle, Mart. ar. On Friday and "Saturday btst'htl 
wind coming fair, failed ouc from hence » Fleet of about 
T w o htmdtedand filty Jitilqf laden ll jps bound for thej 
fouthwiards. 

Tjrwau'b, Mart. 2*. yeste day and on Satuf Jay j n the 
Evening pasted tbiou.h this .Road a great Fleet cf laden 
Colliers, adf-idged bv some that c?me in thtir -comp?nyif} 
benolels theWoof,il,trom Newcastle and Sundirlani, 

. , Advirtilementi. 

H I* Majesty h/ith been graciously pleased to 
grant to the "Duke of Buckingh'fll an/i his 

Heirs, a Market on every Thursday Vtwify for 
ever for ail warmer of Cattle, and Three,«* 
Ftires ^ to be held at Wragby In the County tf 
Lincolnt" One of the Fairs on the 18th day ofSe\F-
tcrT\ber,anothcrcn the 8t|i day r/0<ftober y andjhc 
other on the 24th day of February yearly for """•fT-a 

T#s7e #re to give notice to all Ewieners Vtlat 
ted to the Poors Chest at Chatham „ -and e" 

then Persons concerned, That on the Twentieth of 
A JJrii liext there *ws// be made a general Pay as fifi 
Majesties Fay^Houfe in Chatham aforesaid, \ 1 
~VY\THereas" it hath pleased his Royal Highriesi 

W for the ease, conveniency, and better usage 
of all Vintners and others retailing wine in tht 
Counties cf Cheshire, Cumberhnd, purh.i tri, Lan-
afifpi, *SIor"humj>t;rland, Weltf-norland, Yofk-
"fliire, and Town and Port c/"3erwick uponTmee.6. 
todireti and appoint the Farm of his Rev nue ari* 
sing ky Wine-Licences Within the said Counties an J 
Places to be entred upon, reaffumed, and mortagei 
by his Commistton&s : Nnwthy his Royal High-
r\efi% said Commissioners do hereby git/e notice unti 
and advise all Persons retailing Wfne within the 
Counties and Places afwesaid, that they ar fomi 
persons for them, repair unto the Wine-Licence Of* 
ficei* Durham,. Yard London/o contrast and agree" 
for their Wine-Licences: And the said Commission 
ners do hereby further declare, that all the said Per* 
sons stall be.freed front all trouble, charge, and mam 
tefiatiorit for selling wine without Licence from La
dy-Day next; provided thiy or some for them at of 
before the 26th day efMay next coming, do appear at, 

the said Office and make their ContraUs accordingly^ 
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